
Huge Fires, 
Explosions 
Are Set Off 

•lap Planes Refuse 
To Meet Challenge 
To Come Up, Fight 

San Fi'anei-cn. .1 nly ">. (AIM 
Three ii n nil r e d American 

lighters and hcmbers. striking 
from fields on I wo .lima anfi 
Okinawa, made a twin attack 
on the airfields of Tokyo and 
Nagasaki today, Tokyo radio 
reported. 

800 I’l. ANi S M \Ki: KAIDS 
ON t \i AN ON Till I Ol ItTII 

Ci ..m, .) ly fi AIM Approx i- 
in.ne y ami Ami neari plane- set ul f 
Ki I, .Inly I in and explosions 
in .Japan, pped by an hour-1 ng 
eili r lailenge o: ighte: s eirel ng 

three laky airin'! I.- Cor the Japa-, 
i1 s.■ f- 1 me- 1' e -a o. ip I, ir the battle. 

The dare went unanswered. 
Kirrs in lour .1 ai i..: test rit ie.- 

biirned s > 'n ightly they could be 
si n ireturning 15-251 pit J- 

Two Ja) nese di troy were 1 
in tlie Veil'''.'. Sea Six Tokyo air- 
fields wi e ripped. K cry thing ;. a 

|lowt r :io:i-f> to light houses were 

simt nr. 

It s'arted w hell a I leet ol aim 
Snpei to: Is I ire-i >■ mined I, : main- I 
land tit li ng 1 i :, : I ,■ 

.-el ol'f V 8.mill loll of :■ eenrliarii'.s. 
Befon ■ y vas ver, any. navy 
a iid M;r ‘a ; a : .- iia, i gi>• 11 Xi ;i]jo:A- 
a,pin- a In u.gli going over by 

b( oh mg- and -1 rafings. 

Deaths Over 

Holiday Are 
Rather Light 

(I5\ Till* Associated Press I 
A!. ol •. I,' '! 11 s' cele 

bra 11 d a M- ,!>• a!„I sane' Ko Ih I 

July 11 lay, e 111 a death 
acres the country totaling 189. m 
ol then '0 lilt- a .g11 way .r m the 
W ;,* i‘■ 

Wi de ■:aiidri i : :>er-oi:- si:f- 
leri'd ii.in-r inn; .o irom ! irewm a I 

1< were e; >r11 i I':a■ fatal- I 
ties npared total >1 189 

ueatie :vo ,. led : tile .irei'-da.v 
Kauri :i i- July : day n 1911. and 
298 or a .- ar per’iod m 1918 

Ki i ly-i iiree >t Mo 188 deaths were 
can -ed f rom ': a!! ice accident-, 
\\ iv: eas tiio a\ e age muni ier of 
in.c oaths ! a Wednesday in 
J ,|y. 80, lac Xatio'ial Safety 
Council ,.nd. Brownings claimed 
filly no and 8a ; cr.-olls led I: an 
A1 -cedanenu- c. ;.-es fires, elcc- 
Ilocutions, 1 giitnfchg, plane crashes, 
el e. 

Nan'll Carolu had one death 
which was caused in a traffic acci- 
dent. I 

PHILIPPINE SOLONS 
TO HEAR M’ARTHUR 

Manila, .lull 5.— (AIM— (ifii- 
crai Douglas MaoArtliur today 
accepted an imitation to ad- 
dress a joint session of the Phil- 
ippine legislature on .lull 9. in 
response to a concurrent resolu- 
tion lit the Senate and House. 

Reducing Japan 

BATTLE lines showing the progress 
of armed forces are well kn >wn to 
those who follow war maps. But 
here is the “battle-line of the 
B-29s,” showing the Tokyo-Yoko- 
hama target area, which has been 
so devastated by Superfortresses 
that both cities bate been “elimi- 
nated as primary objectives” of 
strategic air power, (International) 

j 

Newsmen To 
Be Barred 
At Meeting 

—— 

World Must Rely 
On Handouts About 
Big Three Confabs 

Wash;ngton, .1 ily (AP) Th< 
White House announced ! d y that 
newspaper men will r. a be permit- 
:i ,1 to ■ or ictuftl sessio s of the 
loi'thco uni! big three r< nference. 

Pro Secretary Ch.arli s (1. H ms 

told reporters that new- e*\ erage of 
the c nfe: encc will l.u iy I: uual 
cr mrnu: uu ue:-. \\ inch '.! he issued 

is may be dicided on from tune 
to time." 

He ga\ e no int. d u of date 
fot the c uc meet ing betwc ten 

1 *1 e.-ident ’I rim..in P Mine ter 
(■• chill and Marsh Stahl 

The tact that the 'we. will meet 

i ■ the Berl I'. me, n ;i, .ill!,, nee.: 

previously. 
T(iday's 1 1.it ired up 

speculat ton at iel .. o eu 

will be pern itted t ittend t e 

teal ,-essions of the big three eon- j 
It rence. 

Cotton Lower 
Near Close 

Nee. Yor .. .h 1> AP' -Cotton 
futures opened tr c: anged to five 
eeu!.- a b.do to.1 r, Y in itrice- were 

unchanged to 1.1 ciut- bale highci 
J u \ 22.56-. '■ : >et 22.64, Deeembet 
22.63. 

Pv Close Open 
,J■ i!v 22 .hi 22 .ui 

Octi'be! 22.62 112 61 
I Vceml'er 22 6” 22.61 
March 62 22.62 

May 22.60 22.Y9 

BYRNES TAKING OATH AS SECRETARY OF STATE 
rfMMffliCr m — V- v: v«-*wt v V .... ,.SwlW,,—.. -_ 

HOLDING A BIBLE in hi:, hands, funner War Mai ui' cr .lao < K. I’.\ rne v. urn it. as Sea ret .. v f State at the 
White Heine. In the group (1. to r.) are: Justice I,’a hard S. Whaley, who adn ini tered the oath, Mrs. Dvines 
Byrnes, and 1’re. .dent Truman. Looking over Mrs. Byrnes' shoulder is f. nrer S'a'e Secretary Stettin ins 
Behind Byrnes is Secretary of War Henry L. Stic n. Standing be.-ide the Chief Executive is Postmaster 
General Hubert F- Hannetan. who was sworn in three days before. ‘.InlcrnalionaL Soundnhcjto't 

Free Enterprise Is At Stake 
In Great Britain ys Elections 

Both Sides Claim 
Victory At Polls; 
Results Withheld 

London, -I uly •">. — (AIM 
Britain is voting today to decide 
the bitterly debated is-ue of 
free enterprise versus socialism 
in a general election watched by 
the world for an indication of 
Kiirope's p o s t w a r political 
t rend — -left or right. 

In tit cm ml i' sum ,.m- 

j) ign in de i the (' >■<' 

parts- led !>v Prime Me ■' Win-'' s 

C'hu hill, supported l:raditi"na 
1 ii iliey I nedion ■' | a e !e ntcr- 

|:| i.-e. 

Ti'.e Lab. ■ I'ly. headed h> ('Ii t- 

ei: t A : ■ ■ ■. ii -i... i: ■■ loi I i, ii : i, J lie 

amv ii’ii e i i”. erd uM is ■ '. 

hilling «<-:.! listif" eiilie::' in wealth 
<>1 Or. at B men. 

He. ■ ss el lie' i,e lei iwn until: 
July 2ti ,.u.-e lie ii.-, •,•(• lie! 

iKah side- s seed ;e 11-■ i: clccl:■ n 

e\ e coni o Ii ice 111 I he o. :V e, 

We ire going t vin." Churchill 
■. ,i rally la t night. "I feet 

it II 'ey o "Ue.-.” 
Culls .dr I- 111' nape -I>e. ;- 

la 1 i‘d on ,i a,, -y i.i ii i’. l inn 
■1 j r! vh I cl had 

52-seat ■' the t I i 
,,i yon ons, ■ ', i ye ago. 

Iluv ei. !: 1 ..ili :1i* Bails Herald 
-aid "All II". .'■•Ho- s ire tii.it to- 

day'- poll ss hi overwhe!’! ingly c n- 

Iij-n the ving to Labo \s t ieh 
m- intlis hi 1»»■ * i.u* c. nv. L«r_’ ti hf-Lin 
ssa :: eely .nlinitted in T'1 A eirele-." 

SPAATZ TO DIRECT 
BOMBING OF JAPAN 

Washington. July 5.—(AIM — 

General ( art A. I’. Spaatz. whn 
directed the military bombing 
that leveled (irrmany. tnda.s ssas 

given the same assignment in the 
Pacific. He is expected ta anise 
here tin- week to begin Ids new 

assignment. 

OPA Headed 
For Dispute 
In Politics 

Next Campaign May 
See Price Control 
Among Big Issues 

Mini;:, I h .. .J A ■' 

(A P) i '' j 1 1 > J 
contn *!• .: .y 
prill-.- me- m ■ : i'"- ] Jltl-.it ,i-i '. :gli it n : i.iy 
the n i! e in's g e: :.■ e a hair I 
ill tin- growing f" •> > er \ 

A ••in.lgil 1 lies .1. •e.i M ■' .- 

pa r t mi n basis 11 • -a e d m :sr I 

table >hi : age. ! i i1 As e: y -1 I 

Cheat ’-I .1 till I". 1 e. I 
mips conference i 

eay that the pipe .. ne one i -t 1 u- 

tlin ji'> 11111-.•! donate. 
I'n -ii, nd the >eei ee ’: ier*• .-. ,i i •< j 

that the < d'A may .‘.ml :n-nni.e tilt- 
eenler -.atack.• n- -p:„>nt"it ■: 

the I >i ii is: a: im m si r.P m Uli- ; 
Jem si in a-t ms ,n:;i -• m 

straighten -1 .' the red [mini 
that Pi- let l b; .'em-: !:■ in e nl 
jneat m many pa l e ::,e s 

The gnveni"! s. m eA ever. said 
nothing publicly m this they 
adopted resolat re: nndi r wh a- 

three ■ e their numbi r : expected 
to lie aimed ill Pm 11. ■ s 1 ten days 
tn 're ie the propel agencies and 
official Washington in an c::m". 

to bring abi : as s|icedy a solution 
of the p.oblem as possible." 

Unatiimoa HI nival "l the p: i- 

posal e vied a ay n which tile Stale 
t xes t,\es s i n ;'..rts on the war 

situation fn.-n top army and navy 
commanders, adopted several other 
icm .lilt ms ami nn-ned Governor 
Edvi ai d M 1 ol Pennsylvania 
Repub -an, to eel Governor 
Herhc rt Mav.. V' I' imerat. as 

conference eha 1 man. 

State Revenue Hits Peak, 
But Ratio Is Falling Off; 
Surplus Near 77 Million 

Daily Dispatch Bureau 
BY LYNN NLSBKT 

Raleigh, July 5.—With collections 
from all sources tapped by the State 
Department of Revenue for the fiscal ! 

year ending la 1 Saturday retching 
the tmprecerierh d total ol Slid. 8,1. -I 
645.51. the report ol the department j 
nevertheless shows a leveling oil 

trend in ratio ol increase from ycai 
to year, especially in gonetal lund 
accounts. 

K.xccss of general fund revenue tor 

1944-15 over the previous year wm 

$4,134,255.08. This omparos with 
execs- rf 1943-44 over the year be- 

fore of $6,493,758.47. and a 1942-43 
excess of $13,1 14.37 ( 08 Who there 
has been this down trend in ge oral 
fond receipts the opposite conditi m 

is found in gasoline taxes for the past 
three years. In 1942-43, first year ol 

rati •!!::!«. reteipts Pom this source 

i. 11ppt .i ■ 99.. P).91 i> .i >\\ lilt' peak 
year ol 1941-13 Hut the next year 
showed an in rc se of $643,000 and 
la- t year the excess over 1943-44 was 

slightly more lit.ai ,t million dollars. 
Income taxes hold first p! re as 

revenue producer, with the to neral 
■-alf- tax coming second. Increase 

I', i,o year ! year 11 taxes has 
been fairly stable, in mting to ap- 

proximately two million doll i.- each 
year, hut with income t.,x>- there is 

a very ditforent steps Both individ- 
ual and corporate incomes -ky-r ck- 

eted during the first v ar ye r wile 
result that the end of the IBcal yeai 
June 30, 1943. showed n i crease 

over 1943 incort e receints >'! a :110 s' 

ten million dollars. The next yeai 

(Continued on Cage Two.) 

Goodyear's 
Plant Is In 
Navy Hands 

16,000 Workers On 
Strike 19 Days In 
Big Rubber Factory 

: \ a \ i Pre s- 

1 fi! *}»t : 1‘ 1 •:! t :ic : ivr: >uru( 
(I < vi Tic iV U u. •: n- (*ti:np.t:iy 
piiint id A.: :i. ()hi;». and orcleivd 

ii.mV in in. 
M■ ‘» CJi» »dyt‘ r t*r i.- 

]>'• 'yr.-- ;..i f iH't n »n >:nKe tin* pa 
i U .ays a *c >wing oat ot 

t c* tween 
company id : .<• inions. 

r.io i’ 1 iion* *•»!*! the secretary 
ot tin* n;. y imp »■ iwrument seizure 

:.d t. rm ’..iicd within .a\’y 
days 0 .if .i- determined tti.it 
t ‘a- p «d ;et io.a tn t ieie-ncv of th*v 
j*I. nt, tacility property or por- 
tion dvereot piv\ .• ling prior to the 
ex <t-.:ig mterrupl >nb has been re- 
> t. iif 

Mr. I': ... dorinn the Navy 
!'i take ■. r. '■* aid that the war el- 

furl "und ly :1;icdcd i>r de- 
layed i>\ |• r ..In. mi interr.ption* at 
the plant.'' 

He a ..: /efi 'he navy secretary 
:are ea ;•!■ ye-. iim> e-unpany m;iii- 

a:p e:i! .art lake any other steps 
ut .. —:.iy .isle e th plant to oy- 
ci alion. 

U. S. Unit Is 

Likely Safe 
From Enemy 

!!\ The Associated Press) 
Japanese silence today indicated 

a small Anna i.'.in ’.a-k force, which 
reportedly United ’hi innermost re- 

cesses .a enemy waters, had slipped 
1 ck up. ltie N Pi Pacific alter a 

hit-run h; mbardmcnt 
There was no e anmavion of yes- 

:. .ally's repo li Tokyo that five 
At et cat shi] helled Karafut > 

I- la d i'll the r’h Asiatic coast 
'I esday, t pi ii .; If a two-day sub- 

line (1" dmcnt of shore in- 
alia!: uis \ w there any fur- 

ther rep uu tro:: I' kvo. 
Conceivably the bombardment 

croup coul i still he m the waters 
i- nth of Japan, but it lias been the 
practice I small American task 

croups to mala’ 1 nly Quick sorties 
thri’.iqh onemv waters, and Tokyo 
u-aillv repitts American surface 
shin movements which are under 
Jnpa' esc observation. 

WEATHER 
FOR NORTH CAROLINA. 
Considerable cloudiness, with 

scattered showers and thunder- 
storms tonight and Friday: con- 

tinued moderately warm and 
humid. 

Disaster Of Japs 
In Philipp ine Area 
Is Their Greatest 

Yanks Annihilate 
Enemy Force Twice 
Size Of Their Own 

.Manila. .Inly b. (AIM Ai 
the Philippine i.-iainls have been 
\vi,n back m the greatest ili a 

ter ever sustained by the -lap-, 
(general Douglas MaeArthui 
1 roudly proclaimed today. nd 
their llb.liOO square miles are 

being transformed into ua.-e- 

"comparable to the Pritish! 
islands" to spur the march on. 

Tokyo. 
In 2'D day- of im ;n. It 

n n d p| it 
aiiese divisions n "one the r..ri 

instance.-, when a s-.i ui .i I* ce 

pi-rior m n .mibt \va entirely de- 
ved i y a nt.nn-ri- 2 y inter.-•• 

ipponent 
It-Highly. 4211.mill Jap ne.-e :.- 

slaughtered, inel uclihg 
out! its as ; in- itilli hup"! i-.il -' I v is-a -a. I 

tortured Ameri if 
.-in-) prisoners in the "de:.t:i 
alte: tiie 1942 tall of Ba'aan. 

A estimated that pus 
ly lih.OOO .1 ; aftese .- -irvive -'1 .'ll 

the archipelago. touched up into! 
gtnups and chased ini- tin- ni -.m- 

tai where t e> in ipe iting a 

guerrillas. 
Aim n, all ur--a- •• and .ir pel m- 

nel casualties up to July 1 vvcu- 

listed is 11.921 led, 
nd 42,569 wo aided—a total at 

891. 
Gem 1 ai .V!a" A c -'-a 

...... j goai ot the re it 

sion. acquisition ot great lan i-sea- 
air bases 1 ir tut .ro opera! -us com- 

parable to the role played l>v the 
British Isles again t (2-; anj 
lapse of imperial concepts e! 

greater East Asia co-pi -a ritj 
sphere, reintrndu-ction of denv>c:acv 
into the Far F.;et. and delivery of a 

ippiing blow t Japan'.- army. n.r. y 
and air force. 

Aussies Hit 
Last Japs At 

Baiikpapan 
B:ilikpanan. I? >rn< ■>. .1 uly 

At’.) A is!; I.. n ink,::' ryu n 

truck ■ y ,' < last Japane 
:,mtholx 1 in Balikpapan, l>i'• nc > 

port, u ilready, 
all practical purpose-, is Aiko.i 
hands. 

(Radio Ti.kyo n.-.:.-t ed J.i; .. a-- 

ones were holding, md that 
A .-1ra I :an att.u"k po n ided > 
lifty tank' had been ap.il-i- i 

.--.envy ..." R eslima'e.l Akioo c 

... es 1,100 n.ce the 
was it .,do last S in. i..y. ,00 :i 

-o.l .mo 4' / \ o : 

have said casualties west- on: 

The landing Ll'MS .a 

pontoon wliarve- marked tin- ! 

entry .f Allied shipping nthe b,.y 
since t o N i p pon est to k 
1941. 

Committee Is 

Favorable To 
Peace Draft 

Washingt t July 2S API Tin 
House postwar nilit y p licy * i- 

•nittee today endorsed "the In u 

principle" oi universal military 
i "ai: ina m peacetime 

Th(> committee recommended that 
Congress enact a id 

| program into cttVok and. tiiat in 
1 ...lion t'o taken during the pic ou- 

st ssioii. 
i he recommend.hi- : w p- 

t proved l\v l ot 1 ho 22 m> viner> 

i The cop. iii I lev haul only tcu’ : cm- 

Per. Representat ive Bradley', 
i’ennsvK aniu "p; -sed the reeoni- 

i men dat ion. althoug! l ive others did 
1 

-tot sign the f> rn al opart The na-- es 

j >f the five non-si.,no s y\ere in t dis- 
closed by Chairman Woodrum 

| -itti' committee, a non-legisl 
: group, did not blueprint the t : 

i! legist, ti >n to tip enae’ed That w> 

i, done by the ti use tTilitary t om- 

mttoo t->lic-.ving hearings 11- ho hold 
.,lter iho |in posed immor recos- 

j Generally, the legislation would e- 

quu-e every ublr-bodied male to take 

« o yea- ivl military ti a ning s >n e- 

j in- t- between in- 17th and Hist 

j cirthdays. 

WINNIE GETS CROWD'S PLAUDITS 

EAGER CONS1 ITUENTS REACH FORWARD to shake the hand o[ Prime Min- 
i.'ter Winston Churchill at Bradford, England, during his election tour. 
He announced he intends to wind up his campaign to stay in office with 
a series ot speeches in the British capital tln(*r<totianaU 

Fiaur&s Ued 

i 

NOW THAT i. pin-up 
girl—the one- .• -d- only. 100 per 
cent Vent: de Vi.'. i'.. Paris, 
it has been rt ve< t 11 he vari- 

as so-called Venu.-r.- on display 
lately have been on.y ph, ter o£ 
3'ar:- Hat, ns. in.*; : e the fe- 
ty the elas c tattle, thi ■ j -ns 
have been ir.treduced—ar. no one 
seen ed to ki w the c. :Tc- 'C. 
Kii'.v it is ce:. reel cafe to bring 
t :ainal back a:.., n. An 1 : e 

•he is! (Intcrnatiorian 

Government 
To Restrict 

Speculation 
W.t" -i \ !'» — 'T >e 

t;»‘‘ « rnnu :.* \ « :• ;m attack 
a .h’ •*. •. "it M "t i»- at 

t'.Oate and. 
\\ ., *uj i-, 

v : h i if stn- 
i.nh it > W ,! ham 

pj ved a three-]). ; :j ... 

Tiie 1: pt ; hind e, j 

: ml 
11■ >. ." the 

••■■■:>■. it 1 y re- 
ft* C \ : 

V .• })]••:;*. This 
Tu« pn •- 

11 u r. j •« \vh ■> 

Rent»rt < 'hnrchill 
\\ hi ( (inter Soon 
\\ irk (jen. Franco 

bond ; u!'. 5. t AP) A 

Iitr.ri '!.• >1 renort '.t:d t.i.b.x that 
ihi.r.r Mini or ( lutichill would 
1.0 < b del lb*' inio I ! ., ICO of 
Spain lit I or* till bii; three con 
lei ire >. Ihii.d nil but a lor- 
<*iitn o! ice commentator east 
doubt on ti-e re! art 

I lie prime min uter tired 
from the eampa an, his wife 
dan.iile; an \pe* ted In lake 
a holidix eu tli*' heautiful 
I rene't ba.-iiue mast hist outside 
|-£cmla,x e, o’> the Spanish order, 
before the hi three meetim*. 

entator 
do 'i‘ : -ii \ •••* fie report 
to thi « •. 'o' c s amsh 

j chiet t I t e.vpri ed the per- 
s o I rot.p iii tb toe .-tnry 

thi n canrt- 

pa an 
: J: ; el (Said 

file .re Olid d: iss the fu- 
tun It an colonies and ’he 

question o nn' -ig Italy to the 
| v. or!d sec. nty ie..g jc- 


